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NlIlllC, model and rating of trllctor .._..IntexYk'1.t lon~l...J:S=1..6~_. __. ..__
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Style amI dimensions of wheel lugs AIlc;k...2k~_~_l~." x 11.::1l.~.6".
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ROPOlt of Offic10.1 'I'r£\c'o,. Toot Ho. 25.
Gcwerl\(Jr opring: V/LlD brokon while nrtjuatlnc; t.he C;CJvcl'nor. He','l
hook \'laB bellt on the l3.JJnc nprln~ and';thio upr1nG uner.!. d.uring tho 1a:3t.
At. tho end or thl..! tuoL tho tr,J,el.·.:.r 1'1.;'.:1 appnl'clll.Jy in L,~)(l<1
comlitlon. Thuro WaD nO indica.t.ion of \lHdue weal' 1n L\!1)' part no.l,' of
~.llY weaknu::lll 'l:hlch IJlight require ea.rly rop.:lir13.
~}.:.L9..r. 8pec.iJlc.:lti..£~2!l Intt3:rnatio!2£,\l ~l~'lG II.P. Trnctoro_
Erq}lnc: }1'OU1' cylindor, vortical, v,-l.lvQ-!n·"hcild. 001'0 11(}n,
a trokd 5", l'u..tEld.. apood 1000 r.p.m.
Chausl c: Fo'll' \'":heuL Ra.tod upccdo: Low c;eur J.. C12 rd... pOl' Hr.;
111tOl1llod1,,-te (;ear 2. n3 ,.1. pcr hr.; h1(;h C;oar 1~.1 101. por Ill'.
~'ota1 \'/c1C;ht:;?"GO 1bo.
In tlw adYortlclng litera.tura Ol1h.l\lttod w1th tho tl.pplicutlon
for tc:;t of thlu tractor we find. Dome :3tiJ.tl~.l",:mtr;: and o L:d1,I.J which C~\llll()t 1,
dll'octly COlllp,:trcd ...,ith thE! rOlJulto of thlt1 tOIJt 0.0 repol'l,ud ahovo. I ~
in our opin:lon' that nono of thC~lO otatl.:TflcntlJ or olallll(:1 0.1'0 WlrIHl.oona.blc
or D;~(:oosl'/0 except t!· '! followln13:
lI'l'lw [lY'-balll throttlo ~Qvcrnol' _'4'~"'_ kCl-~po the flpclltl c,f tho
ellgtno uniform. II (Tho I;lPl1c:d l'Of~ulation \'1M gootl 1n thin tOBtj but thu
u!J12H.:d W,1.!) not ilbcolu'tely uniform),,"
1I'!'he v(,.lv~-l11-he.:td engine 10 moot practical for f~\rm pO\'ler
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